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i Our Guarantee
Red JCross work rooms after theclose of the school year. There isgreat need of additional help in themaking of surgical drexsings, andthe young ladies will be rery welcome
in this department. I xt:

'
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XB i vyrt?Btnieu in our stock
Graen. Waltham Elgin. Hamilton. Howard. Illinois.
them all. In fart, lartman I ros. enjoys the distinction of Ling Sa!
lem'a leading watrJi establishment. Wrist watches the afran-- .n,land all beauties; alan ." hriiiTw ' wlcow See us.HOUSE

Patriotic Film Is to Be
Seen Here Monday, June 1 7

Another huge patriotic gathering
Is to be held In -- Salem on Monday,
June 17 at which there will be a
popular lecture on the world war,
illustrated by the famous moving pic-
ture film entitled "Wake up. Ameri-
ca!"

This film, which "is presented
presented through the generosity of
a prominent eastern manufacturer. Is
one of a series that is bein ued

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JRWKLKRS AND OPTICIANStf. W. Ommt m4 Liberty atrecta.

Hsrrice

X4jiir grocer vvxll rexuxiu.
ihe fall price you paid
for MJB (Mfau ifit does
not please your taste, no
matter how nuicR you
have used out of the can

Price

COMMENCEMENT

WEEK IS NEAR

Willamette University Stu-

dents Preparing for Final
Event of College Year

Commencement week at Willam-
ette university wil open Sunday with
the baccalaureat sermon by Bishop
Matthew Simpson Hughes. Thecom-plet- e

program covers four days and
is full of pleasant surprises. One of
the main features will be the pipe
organ recital by prof. Frank "Wilbur
Chace, who will make his final pu;-U- c

appearance. here at that time. He
will leave for New York shortly.
t This week Is occupied with exam

news;
-
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EconoHucal
Coffee

Yovl canbiry
Ask your grocer

throughout the nation with a view
to educating and enthusing the mass-
es along the lines of patriotic activ-
ities. A most capable lecturer. Wil-
liam J. Burns, accompanies this film,
and he will present In a most dra-
matic and convincing manner the cop
ditlons in the battle area, illustrating
his address vllh authentic scenes
from ruined Belgium and' France.
The work of the Red Cross is shown
In the midst of actual battle scenes,

dthere will be views of our own
boys on the march.

To heighten the effect of the lec-
ture and film, it is planned to pro-
vide the meeting with martial music

some sort. This ever", which U
given under the auspices of the Com-
mercial club and Council of De-
fense, is en.ely free, to the public

will be given at the armory.

Old Student Comes Back
to Sing Familiar Melody

Coming as a complete surprise to
the students of Willamette nnlver-sit- y

was the apiearance of Harold
Jory of the class of 1915 at the sen-
ior chapel hour yesterday morning.
Mr. Jory was1 the first to Introduce
the song. "Farewell Willamette" on
the campus and he again favored. the
school with a rendition of the tune.
Mrs. Jory accompanying hrm on tho
piano. The'Jorys have been residing
at Enterprise where Mr. Jory is prin
cipal of a school. His wife was also

graduate of the same class.
Other features of the morning's

program were songs by the girla
quartet, an address by Prof. J. T.
Matthews with music by Miss Flor
ence Shirley and the reading of a
letter from Dr. Carl G. Doneywho
is soon to return from France. The
letter arrived just a few minutes be
fore chapel took up. The seniors
marched into the assembly room In
Cap and gown:

STUMPED STATE;

BREAKS PAROLEi
' . ''. "Mi

Prison Authorities : Informed
L G. McDonald Is Held at

. Iowa City ,

George' Thompson, alias L. C Don
ald, who, as a paroled prisoner from
the Oregon penitentiary, stamped the
state in behalf of the new prison bill
prior ' to the .special election a year
ago. Is under arrest at " Iowa City,
la. Information was received at the
state prison yesterday, from Iowa au-

thorities, hut the advice . did not
name the offense for which McDon-
ald Is held. v

McDonald claims to be a barber
and a. theatrical performer and is a
good publie speaker. He was --given
wide publicity and gained consider-
able note when he traveled in all
parts of the state delivering stereopt-ico- n

lectures and urging 'the people
to vote In favor of the new prison
measure. Notwithstanding a long
prison record. McDonald Appeared to
be thoroughly reformed, and made
a strong point of the possibilities ot
reform under better prison condi
tions while stumping the state r0
the prison bill. - McDonald has'sr--
ed time in prison in utan, uoioraao
and California. He was onuBitte
to the Oregon penitentiary Iron ul--
tnomah county in March. 191Z. under
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Notice
Dr. V. L. Mercer will be out of the

city until ttoe evening of June 7.

"Open House"
Rev. and Mrs. John Ovall will have"open house" at their home. 275

North Twentieth street, next Satur-
day. June 8. All friends are most
cordially invited.

"Two In One" Shoe Polish 10c
Shoe soles 25c to 75c pair; heels

10c and 15c pair; heel plates 5c pair;
shoe nails, tacks, strings, etc.
Shafer's Harness Store, 170 South
Commercial street.

Ir. W. L. Mercer
Who has been absent for several

days, has returned and will be at
his office today.

Marriage licenses IuelMarriage licenses were issued yes-
terday at the clerk's office to the
following: James C. Lincoln ani
Opal Belle Ellis, both of Silverton:
George JS. JAIlison of Dallas, and
Florence M. James of Silverton.

Parents Club Meet
The regular monthly meeting of

the Soldiers and Sailors' Parents
club, held at the Commercial club
auditorium last night, presented a
varied and interesting program, in-
cluding violin numbers by the young
pupils of Miss Joy Turner and two
vocal numbers by Miss Ada Miller.
At this meeting the club officially
adopted as an honorary and protegee
member the first war baby born In
Salem Edgar Rowland Jr. Th
principal feature of the evening was
an address by W. T. Rigdon. who
took for his subject "Woman's Posi-
tion In War fTiiaes' He spoke very
emphaticanywjth. .regard to the var-

ious types of woman and their influ-
ence upon the world war, stating
that the greatest harm had been
done by women who acted as sps
and traitors, as ramp followers., and
Vampires. At the same time the
greatest heroism and the most er- -

ficient war work had been done by
women actuated by lofty Ideals, he
said.

Irrigation for 1918
For the nurnose of trying to make

the Irrigation service rnore satisfac-
tory the city will be divided Into two
districts so that each district wui
get the full service of the plant upon
the day it Irrigates.

The plan is to have tne nouses
which bear even numbers on' the
streets Irrigate only cn Monday.
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, and
the houses which bear odd numbers
on the streets irrigate only on Tues
day. Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
This plan will permit every house to
irrigate tour aays out oi eacn wee.

The purpose of the TV ater Com-
pany in furnishing water for irriga
tion is not to furnish all the water a
person can run through the hose in
the six irrigation hours every day.
but to furnish enough water to keep
the lawn in condition. To use more
than enough is fa waste. We will
pump the usual amount of water and
hope to furnish it more satisfactorily.

Salem Water Light Power Co.

PERSONALS I

Mfss Opal McDanlels leaves Sat
urday morning for a motor trip to
southern Oregon, and California for
am extended visit.

In the list of guests at the BHgh
hotel last night were the following
visitors from the outside: D. W
Mahalm. Echo; Bennett Y. Roe. Gas
ton; Agnes Isaacson, Orton; Francis
Johnson, Orton; Abe F. Bennett, En
cene. i

J. ft Stockwell. of Dallas, was a
recent ' visitor in Salem. ,

J. C. Lincoln came down from Sll- -
fvcrtin- - yesterday, stopping at the
Capitol hotel.- - fGeorge Potts, of Woodburn. was
a .transient visitor In the city Wed
nesday.

Clifford Wilson was in from Mar
ion yesterday on a business errand.

Sheriff Needham is expected to re
turn from his trip to Alaska on Fri
day night or Saturday morning.

Manager R. C. Paulus. of the Sa
lem Fruit union, spent V ednesday
In Portland on business.

Miss Gladys Kester. of Roseburg.
i sa guest at the home of II, L. Mar- -
sters.

G. P. Lane of Falls City, was a
business visitor in Salem yesterday

Mrs. P. F. Ramsey, of Coquille.
was on. or tne recent arrivals in
Salem.

The latest cases of excessive speed
In Salem brought Into the recorder's
office are L. A. Esson and J. R.
Skeels, both or whom were picked
ud on Capitol street. Both admitted
their error and left $5 for the city

Among; the guests at the Marion
hotel last night were the following:
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lathrop of San
Dleeo. Cal.: Mrs. M. R. Walker of
Klamath Falls; Mr. and Mrs. I. E
Staoles and daughter Pearl, from
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Waggoner, of
Eneene. are recent arrivals in Sa
lem.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. wiison. o
Roseburg, arrived In the city yester
day for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Landstrom
of Lebanon are among the recent
arrivals in Salem.

Georee M. Riddle, of Riddle, wa
H ftv vetterdir on a business

clothing, hats, shoes? etc
A. J. Iart shoes, shoe supplies.

shoe repairing. "

(iale-- 4t "k. general merchandise. '
Hauler. Brothers, sporting goods.

guns, ammunition, etc.
The Spa, candies, ice cream, light

lunches. . - '

The Gray Belle, candies, ice cream, '
light lunches. . ,

. . The ScotcK jVVoolcn Mills made to
measure suits and overcoats. '

HanipMon . Gideon, notions, dry
goods, kitchen. ware.

- Watt Milpp Co.,, sporting goods,
tires, etc ,

Bligh Theatre, motion pictures and '
vaudeville.

Ye Liberty, motion pictures.
Brewer Drug: C'o, drugs, station-- "

ery. etc .
" " -

Fltu JIarket. .fish, oysters.' etc. ! 7

Oregon Theatre, photoplay and '
vaudeville house.

U. G. Shipley (b. Ladies furnish- - '
Ings.

.tt'n, .Gahlftdorf. "The' Store of
Housewares. ...

Fall CIty-Sale- m Lumber Co. Lum-
ber. Builders' Hardware, Paints. Oils
' Everything la Building Material.

Statement of Expenses

t i '! Is FUed by McArthur

L Nv McArthur, representative In:
congress from, the third district and
who was the successful candidate for

la -- the- primaries last
month, has filed with Secretary of
States Olcott a statement showing'
campaign expenditures of $111,121
Oj M. Plammer. one or the defeated
candltdated a nomina-
tion for state treasurer," spent f S1.2S.'
Elbert Bede of Cottage Grove, whe
was a candidates tor the Republican
state senatorial nomination, spent
M'S.SS. and A. K. Peck, waoran for
the legislative nomination In the tin
district, spent SSt.CO. (

Coming Thursday, June 13
ONE DAY ONLY
SALEM, 0BE00N
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C9C 2 PERFORMANCES."

BARGAIN DAY
(Continued from page 1)

the upbuilding of better and more
friendly trade relations between Sa
lem and every other part of Marion
and adjacent counties. Mingled with
this harmonious effort Is a good-natur- ed

business rivalry as to which
will offer the most attractive induce
ments to buyers. - From what has al-
ready been learned manr Ingentous
sale plans will be put Into- - effect on
this day of all days for bargains.

It makes little difference what the
shopper may want the bargain
stores are of sucn a diversified char-
acter that everything desired will be
available at rock bottom prices; cloth
ing for men. women and children:
shoes for the whole family; jewelry
for the relative, sweetheart or friend,
toys for the little tots; candy for the
Christmas stocking: furniture ot ev-

ery description: wallpaper paints and
varnishes, millintry of the most pop-
ular effects: movie shows of unusual
merit; stoves, hardware and farming
implements; and stationery and nov-
el tv roods wlthoutend. .

The following merchants have al
ready Joined the Bargain Day move
ment. Others will be addei croai
day to day. -- r
.., Price Shoe Company, ladies and
mens shoes.

Haioury uromera, laaies iurnisu

A. W. Schrank. groceries ,ana ry
goods. - . - ,, .;. . .

IVmteiit . . Green baum. ladles
furnishing goods.

Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co--,

hardware, cutlery, silverware, etc
, F. W. WoolwortX Ok. 5c, lfre aad

i5o goods. ...
Vlck Urother. automobiles, tract

ion, auto supplies, etc.
Valley Motor Co., automobiles and

tractors.
..K. T. Barnea, men's and ladies'

furnishings, dry goods, etc. -
J. L. Busies: A Son, groceries and

produce.
Salem Hardware Co, hardviare.

cutlery and silverware.
Salem Woolen Mills Store, men's

furnishing goods. -
W. W. Moore, funitare and house

furnishings.
Hart man Brothers Co, Jewelers ft

opticians.
The Bootery, men's and ladles

shoes. ,

J. C. Penny Co.. men's and ladies'
furnishings, dry foods, etc.

Iloth Grocery Co., fancy and staple
groceries.

The French Shop, millinery and
J millinery supplies. .

iperial Fnnitnre Ok, funiturea.
stoves, bouse furnishing, etc

: tL. Stiff & Son, funlture. pianos.
talking machines.

CM. Hamilton., furniture, house

Daren's Fnnitnre Store, furniture.
carpets, etc

O. J. Schei, men's furnishings.
P. V-- Follertou. millinery and la-

dies' shoes.
ieo. C. WilL the pioneer music

house of Salem.
. W. Johnson Jt Co., men's

Quality

I erry
i

OREGON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Pirimount pictures.
Sessue Hayakawa In "White
Man'a Law."

LIBERTY Liberty near
State street. High class, reels.
--The Fall of the Romanoffs."
featarlng the czar's confidant.

BUGH State between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. - Snecial films.'
"Buckley's Monkey Circus." "

For Rent '
!

Well equipped dairy ranch with
13 cows on coast place, where grass
is green year around. This place la
making good money and If Interested
better come at once or write E. O.
Calkins," Otis, Oregon. "

Player Piano
I have a f 750 Singer player piano

olch I will sacrifice for $562. It's
J. unusual bargain a rare oppor-

tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff Ml Son. 441 r.urt St.

Come To The Itetl Crows Picnic
. Sunday June 8th, two miles west
of Salem. Follow Independence road
and after crossing R. R. track near
Kingwood Park,' follow first road to
right up' hill to the grounds.: Bring
your baskets and have a good time
and at the same time help the Red
Cross. Refreshments sold.

Vlck Bros.
Scarcity of labor compels us to

change onr present system, and af-
ter June 10 our Ford Service Station
will close at 10 p. m., and open at
a. m. "We think this will accommo-
date nearly every one and will be a
saving on labor which Is needed in
all lines.

Clean-O-O- il Floor Push Slops.
Regular $1 mop 79 cents, at Ham-

ilton's

After Marlon County Slacker
County Clerk U. G. Boy'er returned

yesterday from a trip to Portland
here he was called in the case of

in alleged slacker from this county.
As the outcome, of the case has not
been announced, the name is with-
held. . .
.1, -
Golden Star Polish Mop
t Wotrh 75 cents for 25 cents when
bought with polish at Hamilton's.

AUTOMOBILES '

Salem Velio Co., Phone 44

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

-- Phone 77
Try ou Cnecfcin system on

ATtrrA Claim cnecas ior every
O K - v

parcel handled.

LAUNDRY Buy One
AtQUEEN Welch Electric Co.

WASHING 220 N. Com.
tIACHINE Phone .951.

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

KOI United States National Bank
Building;, Salem, Oregon

Day phone Night phone
I JO U8

LARMER' TRANSFER
Efficiency Speed

V lleeponslblllty
"We- Till pack, move or storeyour goods and guarantee sat-l-f

action. e
tes en Eastern Shipments
f specialty.

lno Moving and Out of .Town
" Trips.

VOOD AND COAL
' 57 6Ute Street.

Carson on Program m
The Flag day committee of the

Salem Elks have selected John H.
Carson to give the history of the flag
at the annual exercises July H. The
complete program has not yet been
arranged and it has not yet been de-
cided who will give the Flag day
oration.

Special lO Per Cent Off
This .week only on all auto tires

in stock. "Clark's Tire House." 319
N. Commercial. I save your rlm- -
cut tires. . . .

Four Enter U. S. Service t

The following vounteers for mili-
tary service are reported hy the local
recruiting office: Glenn Beable. of
Corvallls, quartermasters corps; J.
R, Brooks, Salem, quartermasters
corps; Alfred Hansberger, Salem,
quartermasters corps; Allen Salchen-berge- r,

Salem, quartermasters corps.
The three latter youths were all
under draft age and so were not
subject to the regular call

Hats Of All Kinds
For ' men jand women, cleaned,

blocked.' Panamas bleached. Good
work. C. U. Ellsworth. 495 Court.

Jitney Caes Dismlswcd
' The case of J. A. Kapphahn, cited

to appear before Police Judge Race
for driving a jitney without a ileense,
was postponed until yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Judge Race gave
due consideration to the statements,
made by (the accused in

and on his agreeing to take out
a license at once the case was dis-
missed. J. A. Beck, held on a simi-
lar charge, also'' pleaded guilty, se-
cured a license and was dismissed.,
The case Z. J. Zinn is to be heard to-
day. . Licenses were also Issued to
the following: J. B. Underwood. ,W.
i Frme and the Marlon hotel

Special, 1 Golden Star Mop V

Mouh. 75 cents for 75 cents when
taken with Golden' Star polish at 50
cents per bottle. At Hamilton's
Funiture Store. - ; ; .. .

Funeral Postponed :
- Awaiting the arrival of a brother
from Mare Island. Cal., the funeral
of Loren L. Sargent, whose parents
live at Sclo. will not be held until 2
o'clock tomorrow. The services will
be at the chapel of Webb & Clongh
The young man who was 17 years
old, died Monday at a local, hospital.

Player Piano
i have a $750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor
tunity for anyone wanting, a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E.
li. Stiff & Son. 446 Court St.

More Workers Needed
The Red Cross is la need of help-

ers in the tying room at headquar-
ters in the United States National
bank building. Balls of colored and
white carpet rags are also being so
licited by Willamette chapter.

Postal Receipt Increase'
Reports . of postal receipts at the

Salem office for May show a marked
increase over the preceding month.
In this city 17258.01 was Invested In
war savings stamps and 11631.75 by
the remainder o fthe county. Post- -

aee on second class matter amount
d to 1143.(0 and -- on third ana

fourth class 113,029.20.

Knllst Gt in Patriotic Work
This morning ai xne nign kuwh

auditorium a group of speaker.
made up of Mrs. M. L. Meyers. Supt.
Todd, Principal Nelson. Iter. R. S.
Gill and Miss Sykes, will address the
young ladies of the school in an en-

deavor to enlist their services in the

TRACY WOOD CO.

Will supply your wants in all
kinds of wood. .

16 inch- - Green Slabwood at
) $3.00 per load.

10 load lots at $2.75 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone 520.

WANTED. JUNK
Aa4 All Kl" H

Fall Market Iri
Prices pmi4 tm Saefcs

G mr pit fcfr
THE PKOI'I.K JI SK 2SU

If 4l STORK
lit W. rm'l . ! 74

I WANT SACKS AND
RAGS

I pay the highest aan price.
Before yon seiL get my price.
I alao bay ail kinds of second-
hand furniture and junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
l ; COMPANY

' The Square Deal House.
271 Cliemeketa St. lhon 393

inations, several being taken for an
prises. .

The complete outline of the week's
events is as follows:

Sunday, June 0.'
11:00 a. m. Baccalaureate ser-

mon,
of

Hihhop Matthew Simpson
Hughes, L.L.IX

3:00 p. m. Farewell meeting of
the Christian associations. Prof. J. It
T. Matthews, leader.

7:30 p. m. Anniversary service
of the Christian associations. Ser-
mon by Rer. William Wallace Young-so- n,

D.D.
Monday, Jun 10.

7j30 a. m. Senior breakfast.
8:00 p. m. Reception, President

and Mrs. Doney and Dean and Mrs.
Alden to alumni and seniors, and
their guests, trustees, faculty, stu-
dents, and friends, Eaton hall.

Tuesday, Jane 11.
a 10:00 a. m. Meeting of the board

of trustees. ...
12:30 p. m. Student luncheon.
1:00 p. m. Class day exercises.
2:30 p. m. Pipe organ recital by

Prof. Frank Wilbur Chace. Mus. Doc. a
7:30 p. m. Senior class play.

Wednesday, June 12.
10:00 a. m. Procession formed

in front of Eaton hall.
10:30 a. m. Seventy-fift- h corn- -

men cement. Oration by Hon. Edgar
B. Piper, editor Oregonlan. Confer
ring Df degrees, Acting President
Alden.

2:30 p. m. Alumni association
business meeting. Waller hall.

6:30 p. m. Alumni tfanquet Ma-

sonic temple. '
-

Chinnock Resigns and
Cupper h Appointed

James T. Chinnock. superintendent
or water dvlsion No. 1. yesteraay
submitted, to Governor Wllhycpmbe
his resignation, effective July 151

The governor announce that Percy
A. Cupper, successfur candidate icf
the Republican nomination for the
office, will be appointed. ,

Chinnock announced severed weeks
ago that he would resign., .He has
already returned to his home town
of Grants Pass where he will enter
upon the practice of law as soon as
he has completed adjudication, work
In connection with the office he is
resigning - : r .

AMERICAN FLAG ,

TO BE HONORED

Governor Urges More Than
Usual Emphasis in Cere-

monies Jane 14

Governor Wlthycombe yesterday
issued a statement in which he urg
ed the people of Oregon to observe
with more than usual emphasis .the
natal day of the American flag. Fri
day, June 14. All assemblies of the
peoeple on that day are requested to
sing "The Star Spangled Banner."

The governor's statement follows:
"At no time in the history of the

American people has our flag repre
sented as much as it does today when
it champions the precious principles
of justice and liberty Involved in this
tremendous world war.

"This year for the first time the
American flag will celebrate its birth-
day flying along the battlefronts of
foreign lands, side by side with for-
eign flags representing nations al-

lied with the United States in the
common cause of humanity and free
dom.

"In the light of these circumstances
will not the people of Oregon place
far more than the usual emphasis rp-o- n

the true significance of rFfag VaY
and pause long enough on Jnn? 14 to
mark the 141st birthday of our be-

loved flag, and to express In one form
or another, onr deep respect and de-

votion for the Stars and Sstrlpes?
"I respectfully urge that In all

possible asemblies the people sin?
the "Star Spangled Banner" and In

very other available manner con-

tribute whole-hearted- ly toward a
proper observance of the most mo-

mentous Flag Day since the Conti
nental Congress adopted the Stars
and Stripes."

Warden Meets Escaping
Convict in West Salem

prlct attempting to escape from the
state prison, met in the road in Wes
Salem early last night. The Warden
had no trouble In capturing the fugi-
tive, who offered no resistance, and
took him back to prison.

Coulson was convicted in Multno-
mah county for obtaining money by
false pretenses and was sentenred for
an indeterminate sentence of one ta
five years. He was a trusty and was
at the .prison when the 5 o'clock
count was made. , .

Warden Murnhr was 'accompanied
by Mrs. Murphy and was returning)
K n)ntnn11. .fmm... f!ntl If......111' I
nj M w .vs.. vva. u .w.v

a sentence of from one to seven yearljaf.nj stoves and ranges.

If yon value your car have it repaired at the

Highway Garage
1000 South Commercial Street

tor larceny, r our uiuaiua iirr ue
escaped from a road gang and was
returned to the state prison May 30.
1913. Parole was granted him
March 14, 1917, ahd he was declared
a violator In January, this year, for
leaving the state without permission
and failing to report. Among those
who encouraged his parole was Judge
V. N. Gatens of Portland and W. C.

McLaren of the Oregon Prison Aid
society, who declared nla belief that
McDonald bad reformed and mat nis
word as to future conduct was good.

McDonald is 37 years od. He has
a brother. J. V. Thompson living
in Portland.

CLUBS PLEIXJK SlTPOKT.

SE1ATTLE, June 5. Delegates at-

tending the convention of the Wash-
ington State Federation of Women's
Clubs here today pledged the club's
they represent 100 per cent to sup-!o- rt

the $200,000,000 war victory
fun decided upon at the recent bi-

ennial conventln of the General Fed-
eration of Women's clubs at Hot
Springs, Ark.l The fund will be
used to build' "furlough homes" in
France for the comfort of American
soldiers at the front.

1
m f
1 Our Daily Prices
Z Wool Rai 6lc I
2 Whit Cotton Bagi -- 2c
Z Shody Eagi lc
Z Sacks 9c to WzC

WESTERN JUNK CO..

Salem's Leading1 Junk
Dealers

Corner of Center and Court
Phone 706

Watch for announcement on
Sunday

YOU WILL PAY MORE
For Canning Strawberries if yon pat it off any longer
Wilson Berries, per crate $2.00
Clark Seedlings, per crate $2.00 and $3.00
Oregon and Gold Dollars, per crate $2.00 and $2.50
Hot House Cucumbers 10c
Hot House Tomatoes, per pound 25c
California Tomatoes, per pound 20c
Telephone Peas, 2 pounds for. .. 25c
Bananas, per doxen . ...... ; . . .40c
Oranges, per dozen. .40c, 60c and 75c

If You Are Not Using Gem Coffee, Yon are Missing a
Delicious Cup of Coffee. Ask Those That Are Using
it, 3 pounds for. $1.00

WE ARE DEMONSTRATING MAZOLA CORN OIL

It's Excellent for Mayonaise and for Frying. No trou-
ble to Show You How Good It Is. Come and See.

ROTH GROCERY CO.

errand. " Warden Murphy of the state penl- -

if. r iiiit nf fnrvnlHo. arrlve.lLtentlarv and II. E. Coulson. a con--

in Salem Wednesday.
F. M. French came In Trom Albany

yesterday on a business trip.

HOW SHE BAXISHKD BCKAC1IF.- -

Mrs. Effie E. Kleppe. Averill, Minn,
writes: I was at a sanitarium three
weeks at one time, two weeks anoth-
er time, for rheumatism and kidney
trouble and got no relief. On-m- y

return began using Foley Kidney
Pills: found Immediate relief: halt
bottle completed the cure. Always
use when I fell pain in jy back.
J. C. Perry.


